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"GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE 'HART' OF KENTUCKY"





Darrell Johnson-Bass Guitar, Mark
Johnson-Drums. Sue Johnson-Piano,
Dallas Johnson-Lead. Ronnie Johnson-
Steelguitar. Roy Vertrees-Tenor. Larry
Thomas-Baritone. Junior Gardner-Bass,
(not pic.)
After nearly a year of absence. The
Journeymen are singing again We're open
for bookings at any church or gospel






The Polston Family are singing together
again after eight years in which Garry and
Larry sang with such groups as the
Messengers, the Jubiliares. the Servants
and the Seekers. We feel honored to have
sung with these excellent quartets but now
we feel it's the lord's will, and we consider
it a privilege, for us to sing together again
as the Polston Kamily.
We recently recorded an album at Alpha
Recording Studio in Campbellsville. With
the help of Robert Boston, engineer;
Bobby Lee. piano; and the anointing of the
Holy Spirit, this album is much better than
we had expected. To God be the glory. As
Dad said, "It's a miracle."
We'll be singing at the Mannsville
Separate Baptist Church, in Mannsville.
Ky.. Saturday night July 8. at 7:00 EDST.
The Polston Family
The Bowman Brothers of Bonnieville.
Ky.. has just released a new long play'
album. Some of the songs include: I Have
Found Somebody, 0 What A Happy Day.
Glory Road. When I Wake Up. What A
Beautiful Day. Jesus Is Mine. I'm Sailing
Toward Home. For further information
contact the Bowman Brothers on page 4.
The Cook Family Has
Personnel Change
The Cook Family Singers want to let you
know of somo changes in our group. Larry
and Joy. iho steel player and the lead
singer, havo left the group. Botts and
Tony's nicco and nephew are singing with
us at the present time. Their names are
Robyn and Robbie Campbell. They are 13
years old and very talented. We thank the
Lord that tlicy were able to come right in
and help us to continue in our singing.
If you would like for us to sing in your
church or olhor activity you can contact us





On June 4. the Joymakers were
privileged to present a 90 minute gospel
concert at the reformatory at Lagrange.
Kentucky. The concert was attended by
approximately 1.000 inmates who
displayed a genuine love for gospel music.
By their participation in the singing and
their requests and testimonies it was
evident that Christ is number one in many
of their lives and that they are "Standing
on the Solid Rock"-Jesus Christ. The
Joymakers are scheduled to appear at the
reformatory again in October.
Hart County Singing Convention
The Hart Co. Singing Convention will be
held at the Cedar Cliff Baptist Church July
l-The Christian Sound of Horse Cave, Ky..
will be the guest singers Courtney Spradlin
is President.
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FROM FLORIDA
1 stick Oleo
2 egg yolks (beaten)
'/z lb. dates (chopped)
3/4 C. sugar
1 C. pecans or walnuts (chopped)
% C. Rice Krispies
1 isp. vanilla
1 box or can of Angel Flake Coconut.
Melt Oleo in a heavy skillet, add sugar
and egg yolks and dates, cook slowly
while siirnng for 8 to 12 mm. remove
from heat, add rice krispies and pecans
and vanilla mix lightly.
Spread coconut on foil then drop cookie
mixture by teaspoons and roll in the
cocnut until each ball is coated.
Note:




(}fficidl Ihihlicatio^i of the
Hart Comity
Gospel Music Association
The sole purpose of the Hart County
Gospel Music Association is to uplift the
Kingdom of God through the diligent
efforts of our members to promote
Gospel Music as t* means of spreading







HAin ( ()l \TY
(iOSl'KI.MTSK ,\SS()( lATION
President Haskell McCubbins
Vice- Pres. Tommy Perron
Sec. And Treas. Annette McCubbins
Elmer Dean Short Courtney Spradlin









Pour all in large mixing bowl, mix by
hand or large spoon bake in 350 oven for
about 25 or 30 min.





1 no. 2 can crushed pineapple
Cook until thick, when c(X)l spread
between the layers. Ice with your favorite
caramel icing.
Cake is better with age.
1 cup Diackberry jam
I cup cherry preserves
1 cup sirawlK'rry preserves
2 cups raisins
1 cup nuts (optional)
B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC
Complete Body & Service Shop
Phone Hofsr Cave- 786-2070
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Boone*s Talents Showcased On New LP
Grammy Award-Winning producer
Chris Christian has recently merged his
efforts with the Boones to create "First
Class", a recording that features solowork
from each member of the group-Debby.
Cherry. Lindy and Laury.
Just released by Lamb &Lion Records,
"First Class" features a sensitive solor by
Debby entitled "You Took My Heart By
Surprise". Written by successful
contemporary Christian composer Paul
Johnson, the song will be released as a
single from the album.
The Boones, daughters of rock 'n roll
Patriarch Pat, and granddaughters of
country and western star Red Foley, have
been familiar voices in music throughout
the world since a 1970 tour of Japan with
the then-unknown Osmonds. The girls
capitvated Japanese audiences with a





Each depositor insured to $40,000
FDI€
is Love", and have since become an act
known to millions around the world.
Diversity and a fresh kind of charisma
are the keys to the Boones' appeal to
multi-generation audiences at their
appearances in state fairs. Disneyland.
Disney World, The Steel Pier in Atlantic
City. Magic Mountain. Knott's Berry
Farm and the Roosevelt Hotel in New
Orleans. In addition to their performances
throughout the United States, the girls
have loured Israel. Canada. Australia.
Japan, and Scandanavia.
"First Class" is the second recording
from the Boones. Their first release.
"Glass Castle." features original songs
from the girls, and instrumental backup
that includes Michael Omartian. Jay
Truax and John Mehler.
Like their first LP. "First Class",
includes the talents of two guest
ON 1-65 - EXIT 58
83 Units - Pool
INTERSTATE 65 AT EXIT 58
HORSE CAVE, KENTUCKY 42749
PHONE 502-786-2165
performers—this time, vocals from their
father Pat and Matthew Ward of the 2nd
Chapter of Acts.
Both albums are recorded on the Lamb




CHRIS & DAVID HOUK
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS '
P.O. Box 635























^ Under The Stars*
^ Featuring ^ ^
Tomes Foar & HarvQstlme Qt.
* ]uly 22 - 7:30 p.m. *
Hwy 101 toward Brownsville. Ky. on left at
Saddle Club. Bring lawn chairs and enjoy an
evening of Gospel Singing.
^fiDMISSION FREE! ★





July 2"Myres Ridge Church
Burkesville Area 7:30 p.m.
July 8-9--Vacation
July 15--Concord Bapt. Church
Near Austin 7:30 p.m.
July 16-Popular Springs Church
Barren Co. Benefit Singing 1:30 p.m.
July 22--New Hope Bapt. Ch.
Cave City Area 7:30 p.m.
July 23--Bloomington Chapel Ch.
8 mi. out of Columbia 7:00 p.m.
July 29--First Freewill Bapt.
Glasgow 7:00 p.m.
July 30-Lyon's Miss Baptist Ch.
All Day Service
Louisville. Ky..
THE CRITES FAMILY GOSPEL
TRAVELERS
4458 West Vernal Pike
Bloomington, Ind 47401
(812) 332-6298
July l--United Baptist Church
Knox. Indiana 7:30 P.M.
July 2"Uniled Baptist Church
Knox. Indiana 2:00 P.M.
Cereland Park
Columbus. Indiana 7:30 P.M.
July 8-Pentecostal Christian Church
Blane Street. Brazil, Indiana 7:00P.M.
July 9"First Baptist Church
Petersburg. Indiana 7:00 P.M.
July 22"Brown County Fair Grounds
Nashville, Indiana
With the Hensley Bros, from
Clarksville. Ind. 8:00 P.M.
July 29--(Open at present time)
August 5"Monroe County Fair Grounds
Bloomington, Indiana. 7:30 P.M.
EARL & LORENE MORRIS
1620 Johnson Ave.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
Phone (502)843-6562
July 9-High Plains Methodist Ch.
Near Custer. Ky.
All Day Homecoming
July 9--Mt. Mairah Gen. Bapt. Ch.
Near Portland. Tn.
Hw 52 East 4 miles 7:00 p.m.
July 16"0pen Air Sing
Crewdson Lane 12:00-2:00
July 30-Park at Breckinridge St.
In Owensboro. Ky. All Day
July 16-29"Vacation
tu^ufy
THE GOSPEL FOUR & JANICE
Route 1








Church of God of Prophecy
July 23"Van Leer. Tn.
Cedar Grove Methodist
All Day Service









Munfordville, Ky. 2:00 p.m.
THE JUBILATIONS
P. 0. Box 556
Westmoreland, Tenn. 37186
Phone 615-644-2441




Homecoming and dedication of new
parsonage.
July 3-21--Vacation








July 22--All-nite sing under stars
Tomes Four & Harvestime 7:30 P.M.
Hwy. 101 toward Brownsville, Ky. on
left at Saddle Club.









Bowling Green, Ky 42101
(502) 842-5219
July l"Florida
July 2-Bethelem Holiness Church
Dover. Florida 10:00 a.m.
July 2--Pentecostal Church
Plant City. Florida 7:00 p.m.
July 3-Florida
July 4-Christian Fellowship Church
Largo, Florida 7:30 p.m.
July 5-Florida
July 6-Church of God
Marriettia. Ga. 7:00 p.m.
July 7--Trade Way Shopping Ctr.
Monticello, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
w-Lois Jane
July 8--Trade Way Shopping Ctr.
Monticello. Ky. 7:00 p.m.
w-Lois Jane
July 9"Monticello, Ky. 10:00 a.m.
July 9-Church of God
Bowling Green, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
July l2"Turner's Gospel Camp Ground
B.G. Ky. 7:00 p.m. (Tent Revival)
July l3"Turner's Gospel Camp Ground
B.G. Ky., 7:00 (Tent Revival)
July 14-Turner's Gospel Camp Ground
B.G, Ky.. 7:00 (Tent Revival)
July IS-Turner's Gospel Camp Ground
B,G. Ky., 7:00 (Tent Revival)
July I6-Turner's Gospel Camp Ground
B.G,. Ky., 2:00 (All Day Singing)
July l6"Turner's Gospel Camp Ground
B.G.. Ky. 7:00 (Tent Revival)
July 22--WGGC Radio
Glasgow, Ky. 12:30-1:00 p.m.
July 30"Tunnel Mission






July 1 & 2~0ff for Familys
July 16~Mt. Olive Presby.
Homecoming singing starts 12:00
July 22-Roy Lane Holy Bapt.
Singing starts 7:00
Ph. 543-2782 for directions.
7-3
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Alonfh// Sing at Old Salem
On Saturday night. July 22, the Ray
Pierce Family of Glasgow, and the
Cavelandersof Hart Co. will be the guests
for the regular sing at Old Salem
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, located
4'2 miles northwest of Donansburg, in
Green Co. Service begins at 7 C.D.T. (Hart
Co. time).




The Crites Family Gospel Travelers
have been very busy the last few weeks.
The Lord has been blessing in our services
and we praise the Lord for this. We are
very busy at the present time preparing
for our big up coming Gospel Singing on
September 28 at 8:00 P.M. at the Little
Nashville Opry House in Nashville,
Indiana with the famous Kingsmen
Quartet and the world known Blackwood
Bros. Quartet.
We give a very special personal
invitation to all of our friends in the great
state of Kentucky to join us for this
unusual great Gospel Singing- We know
you will enjoy every minute of it. Please
pray for us as we travel down the
highways serving the Lord in song and
praise.
We believe the Lord is coming very soon
and we desire to see all our love ones,
friends and neighbors ready for that great
day.
May God bless each of you is our
prayers.





The annual homecoming at Old Salem
Cumberland Presybterian Church, in
Green Co.. will be Sunday. July 30th.
Services will begin with Sunday School
at 10 A.M.. followed by the morning
message by the pastor. Bro. Jesse Capps.
Lunch will be served about noon, in the
basement-
Singing in the afternoon will feature
members of Bro. Capp's family, also the
Elmo Dorsey Family of Munfordville. and
the Glory-Road Singers of Green Co.
Everyone is warmly invited to attend.
25 UNfTS - POOL























8:00 P.M. - Midnight
Hamilton Auditorium
Campbellsville, Ky.
Admission: $2.50 at door
Children Under 12 FREE
Also Featuring
The Jopmakers - The Tributes • The Polston Family -
Garry **Roundman" Polston - Promoter Emcee ''Don't Miss "HIT"'
>
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To The Editor
Our other elders of the churcli are Edwin
P. Holland and Ernest E. Simpson, both of
Green Co. Also, our session clcrk is Mrs




Received my Gospel Reaching; Out today
and discovered this was my last issue. So
I'm sending my renewal for 1 wouldn't
want to be without your fine paper. I have
really enjoyed it this past year.
The Cockriel Family is our family's
favorite group and by getting Gospel
Reaching Out. We always know when
they're in our area.
I was raised up in Gospel Singing. And
it's something I can't get away from. I
want my children to hear it and hope
they're enjoy it and love it as much as I do.
Keep up the good work, it is a great
service to lovers of Gospel Singing and I'm
sure also that it's a great help to the
singing groups to help promote their work
for the Lord.




Dejir Brolhers and Sisicrs in Christ;
1 want each of you to please remember
me in your daily prayers that 1will always
be found trying to do the will of God. 1am
so thankful to be a child of God.
1 have been an elder of Old Salem
Cumberland Presbyterian Church in
Green County, Kentucky since July 18.
1976. I also am in charge of our monthly
singings. I personally want to extend unto
each of you a very warm invitation to visit
and worship with us at our little church at
any time
1 am very burdened for the lost people
everywhere, and also for our church. I ask
that each of you join ne in prayer for the
lost people everywhere. Also, pray for my
church. We need your prayers very much.
Mostof you know that I am employed at
General Electric and I do live in southern
Jefferson County. It is very rough on me to
work and live here, and try to serve as an
elder and a member of the Old Salem
congrergation. which is in Green Co..some
100 miles from here. But. with God all
things are possible.
In closing. I want to again ask that you
remember me in your prayers.
God gets all of the praise and credit for
any service held at Old Salem.
Train up a child in the way he
should go: and when he is old.
















if Jesus Is Mine -A: It Made News In Heaven
•A A Song Holy Angels Cannot Sing ir It's Been Done
^ I've Never Been This Homesick Before
★ I'm Standing On The Solid Rock ★ Rise Again
^ Just A Little Talk With Jesus

































Send your Orders to:
The McCubbins Family
P.O. 477
Munfordville, Ky. 42765 _
iK Learning To Lean






July 2--Younger's Creek Bapi.
E-town, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
July 8--House of Music
E-town, Ky. outside 4:00 p.m.
July 9--Central Bapt.
E-town, Ky. 11:00 a.m.
July 9--Meadow Creek Bapt.
Betsey, Ky. 8:00 p.m. est.
July 15-Big Creek Bapt.
Hazard, Ky. 7:30 p.m.
iuly 16"Aiport Gardens Bapt.
Hazard, Ky. 11:00 a.m.
July 16--Lost Creek Bapt.
Hazard, Ky. 6:30 p.m.
July 22 & 23--Family Weekend
July 30-Church of Nazarene
Campbellsville, Ky. 9:00 a.m.
July 30"Bonnieville Bapt.
Bonnieville, Ky. 1:30 p.m. cst.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY





Highway 109 toward Gallatin
6:00 p.m. C.D.T.
July 2"Lincoln Village Show Barn
2:30 Hodgenville, Ky.
July 3-16"Vacation
July 17--Revival Mt. Olivet Bapt. Ch.
Rev. Uhel Templeman, Pastor.
July 23-Livermore Bapt. Ch.
Rev. James Watt. Pastor
July 30--0ak Grove Bapt. Ch.
Cadiz, Ky.
Rev. Harold Lassiter Pastor
July 3l"Revival at Pleasant Valley Bapt.
Ch. Uno, Ky.
Rev. David South, Pastor.
Rev. Ferrell Gardner, Evangalist.
THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO









Horse Cave, KY 42749
C/0 Dwayne Hatcher
(502) 786-1342
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THE SEEKERS
1021 Cross Keys Rd. No. 12
Lexington, Ky. 40504
Phone No. (BOB) 277-9075
THE SINGING JUBILEANS
C/0 Hollis McDonald

























c/o Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard
THE KENTUCKY HARMONEERS






% Jack Aldridge, Phone 606-873-4449
THE MASTERS QUARTET
Route 2, Box 88
Sonora, Ky. 42776




KInston, N. C. 28501
(919) 523-2653% Lee Ham
THE MESSENGERS
P. 0. Box 1
Church Hill, Tenn. 37642
Phone 615-357-3761
NEWLIFE GOSPELSINGERS
Bobby Latham, Route 3
Franklin, Ky. Phone 586-6728
THE TRIBUTES
% Don Parker












1602 Valley Wood Dr.








THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald • 786-2676
Cave City Progress - 773-3401
I GERALD I
I FURNITURE CO. 1




I HOTPOINT -SPEED QUEEN
X ADMIRAL T. V's
||Tom Turner, Mgr. Phone 524-5571*
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What's Happening COMPLIMENTS OF
£awlcr ^^harmacy
The Tomes Four had the pleasure of
being the guests of The Travelers Quartet
and the Joyful Four from Morgantown at
The Morgantown Elementary School June
3rd. We had a good crowd of
approximately 600 people. The Lord really
blessed people were shouting, shaking
hands and we all had a wonderful time in
the Lord.
The McCubbins Family have recorded a
live album at the Bethlehem Baptist
Church in Green Co. The album will be
released in a few short weeks. Be watching
Gospel Reaching Out for more
information.
Earl & Lorene Norris will sing at an open
air event July 16-on Crewdson Lane at
12:00and 2:00. Everyone welcome. This is
located in Bowling Green, Ky.
The Gospel Four and Janice will sing at








The Singing Journeymen are singing
again after a short rest.
The Bowman Bros, will be at the
Leitchfield Crossing Bap. Church on June
25 at 2:00.
The Turner Family of Bowling Green,
Ky.. will have a tent revival starting the
12th of July and continuing through 16th.
The Barren River Bovs will be singing at
Lyon's Missionary Bapt. Ch. in Louisville
for an all day service July 30. The church
is located on Gayel Ave. just off Dixie
Highway.
The Servants of Campbellsville will be
singing at the Bonnieville Baptist Church
on July 30 at 1:30.
Last year there was standing room only
(come early) again this year the week of
Aug. 6-12 is servants week in Taylor Co.
proclaimed by Judge Sam E. Phillips and
in Campbellsville, by Mayor Robert
Miller.

















★ If ]«sus Is Th«rQ
★ O Happy Day
* F«9d My Sh9«p
•k flIon« In The Garden
* I'm Gonna Leave H«re Shouting
* We'll Tour The Golden City
★ I'll Go Over ]ordan Someday
ie Over In The Gloryland
* When I Walk On The Streets Of Gold
if ]oy Is Coming
Send $4.50 to
Rev. Garry Polston
Rt. 5. Box 156fi
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
MQk9 chQcks to "The Polston Family". Record will be shipped by
UPS postage paid.
Grayson Springs Singing Jubilee
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The Grayson Springs
Singing Jubilee - the popular,
annual, all-day, outdoor
festival featuring the sacred
and spiritual songs of
Kentucky- will be held
Sunday. July 9th (1978) here
at the historic Grayson
Springs resort near Clarkson.
it was announced this week
by the Committee planing the
program. From 2.500 to more
than 5.000gospel singing fans
have attended this event in
the past.
smging programs on stage as
well as on radio and TV. once
again will direct the
acitvities. This annual
song fesl was originally
organized and managed for
years by the ailing Charles Fl.
Milam, of Leitchfield
Invitations have been
extended to a select group of
performers to appear in this
year's program! These
include the Gospel Voices, of
Horse Cave. and the
McCubbins Family. nf
Wendell Allen, of Rosme. Munfordville. Applications
the gospel singing star, from newly-organized groups
member of many popular or performers who have not
singing groups, and a participated in previous
producer-director of gospel Jubilee will be welcomed.
Gospel Singing At Westmoreland, Tenn,
The orayson Springs
Singing Jubilee will begin this
year at 10a.m. and. as in the
past. will include an
impressive military service
honoring Kentucky's war
dead, concluding with the
sounding of "taps." Details of
the program will be
announced later.
Grayson Springs is situated
on Highway 88. 2'2 miles
South of Clarkson. (which is
on U.S. Hwy. 62) and four
miles East of Leitchfield
(which is on the Western
Kentucky parkway).
-
There will be a Gospel Singing. Saturday
night. August 12. 1978 beginning at 7:30
P.M. at The Westmoreland High School, in
Westmoreland, Tennessee. Featuring:
Jimmy Jones & The Good News Singers
from Atlanta. Ga. and The Jubiliations. No










A/I Sizes - Vi Price
Written Guarantees
EXTRA SPECIAL 10 Yr. Guar.^
M70 Twin Sets only ^79 !
'200 Full Sets only ^89
FAIRVIEW & CHESTNUT STS.
Bowling Green, Ky.










Stalls, & Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, Indiana &
Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards}














106 Pa»k Avenus HOURS Monday ihru Saturday 9-6
Saturday 9-5
CLOSED SUNDAY
Phone. Business 502 65' r-i95
Home £>02 651-2217





ANCHORING • UNOERSKiRTING •
ELECTRIC WIRING • LEVELING -
CENTRAL AIR - ROOF COATING -
AWNINGS • GENERAL M/H WORK •
INSURANCE WORK



































































































































M Bring your Lawn chairs - Sit Back - Relax and enjoy the Finest in Gospel Music
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